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Announcements

This webinar is being recorded and live-streamed via Facebook

The recording will be freely available on our website www.fip.org

You may ask questions using the question box provided

You are welcome to provide feedback to webinars@fip.org

Become a member of FIP at www.fip.org/membership_registration

©FIP: All the information in this video are confidential and cannot be copied, downloaded or 

reproduced without the formal approval of FIP (International Pharmaceutical Federation). 

http://www.fip.org/
mailto:webinars@fip.org
http://www.fip.org/membership_registration
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Moderators

Ronald Guse
Chair, FIP Regulators' Forum

National Association of Boards of Pharmacy, 

Canadian Consultant

Lina Bader
Lead for Workforce Transformation & Development  

Programme Lead – Transforming Vaccination Globally & Regionally

International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP)
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Welcome to the “Transforming Vaccination 

Regionally & Globally” Programme

Transforming Vaccination Regionally and Globally is the first 
FIP Transformation outcome-based online programme of its 
kind underpinned by the FIP Development Goals (FIP DGs).

Final outcome of the programme is a historic global 
FIP Commitment to Action on Vaccination in Pharmacy.

A FIP Transforming Vaccination Collection (2021).
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Important Links & Resources 

Transforming Vaccination Regionally & Globally Webpage

transformingvaccination.fip.org

Engage with us and help us answer the 

following questions:

1. What single factor should be prioritized to transform pharmacy 

vaccination services globally and regionally?

2. What would be the most important achievement in terms of 

pharmacy vaccination services in your country in the next five years?

3. What else should the FIP Commitment to action outline?
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Today’s Learning Objectives

To understand the 
commonalities of different 
jurisdictions in delivering 
on the Transformation of 
Vaccination Globally and 
Regionally. 
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Speaker 1 (Europe)

Stephanie Kohl
Policy & Advocacy Officer

European Association of 

Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP)



• Flu vaccinations in pharmacies by pharmacists
• Contributions of full-service healthcare distributors to safe and efficient delivery 

of vaccines to European citizens
• Empowering pharmacists to transform vaccination – examples of Malta, Belgium, 

Turkey and other European countries which have initiated or are in the process of 
initiating immunization in community pharmacies by pharmacists

• WHO Immunization Agenda 2030
• The role of education for transforming vaccination (video message)

3.1 Regional needs and drivers for transforming vaccination: Europe 

Themes and topics covered



1) Pharmacists are important actors in making vaccines and vaccine information 
available to the public

2) Developing vaccination qualifications to make pharmacists competent to 
administer vaccines is a key factor for transforming vaccination

3) Best practice sharing can help with bringing about change at national level
4) Advocating about the advantages that diversifying the provision of 

immunization services through the involvement of pharmacists can add is an 
important tool for bringing about change 

5) Collaboration is an enabler that should be utilised

5 primary take-away messages from event



• Using lessons learned from countries that achieved a transformation of their 
pharmacy services can help to drive forward change also in other regions

• Fostering (undergraduate) education on vacation across the entire European 
region 

• Supporting the entire European region in the adoption of new vaccination 
models

Regional needs and priorities identified to transform 
vaccination 



• Turning pilot programmes into nationally applied vaccination services

• Regulatory obstacles that hamper policy change at national level (example of 
Belgium)

• Receiving the support needed to drive forward changes at national level

Challenges experienced in transforming vaccination for 
pharmacists



Lessons learnt whilst transforming vaccination for 
pharmacists.

• Pilot projects are a great opportunity to showcase the added value of involving 
pharmacists in the provision of vaccination services 

• Expanding vaccination services can improve uptake (example – increase in flu 
vaccine delivery)



Key vaccination-related legislative enablers and barriers 
emerging in the region

• Legislative changes are very much dependent on national factors, however 
linking success stories from other countries to the national context can help with 
brining about change.

• Patience and persistence are important since legislative change may take some 
time to be implemented. 

• Changes in government could both be a barrier and an enabler. 
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Speaker 2 (South East Asia)

Executive Committee Member 

SEARPharm Forum

G. Sumalatha



To understand the South East Asian perspective in delivering on the

Transformation of Vaccination Globally and Regionally.

South East Asian region: Themes and topics covered



1. Identification of needs and Consideration for transforming 
vaccination. 

2. Preparedness to roll out COVID-19, planning for COVID-19 vaccine 
deployment. 

3. The Vaccine Readiness Assessment Tool (VIRAT)transformation to 
all countries by Ministries of Health with support from WHO and 
UNICEF.

South East Asian region: 5 primary take-away messages 
from event



South East Asian region: 5 primary take-away messages from 
event (cont’d)

4. Immunization through the existing health care system like 
Hospitals, Dispensaries, Paramedics etc.

5. Roll out Vaccine cold chain management logistics, well trained 
human resources by FIP developed training programs.



• Pharmacovigilance of vaccines in monitoring and management.

• Advocacy to the government from national and international 
organizations 

South East Asian region: Regional needs and priorities 
identified to transform vaccination 



• Procurement through medical supply division 

• Need of central and regional storage for proper drug storage

• Supply to end-user by medical officer of health, Hospital clinics and 
Hospital wards in Patient care. 

South East Asian region: Challenges experienced in 
transforming vaccination for Pharmacists



South East Asian region: Lessons learnt whilst transforming 
vaccination for Pharmacists

• Gearing up for Covax-19, Dissemination of Covax news with 
adaptable guidance, tools, trainings, and advocacy materials. 



South East Asian region: Legislative enablers and barriers 
emerging in the region 

• Import of vaccine should  be monitored by legislative authority in a 
transparent way. 

• Legislation to enable pharmacists to be vaccinators needed in some 
countries
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Speaker 3 (Eastern Mediterranean)

President

EMROPharm Forum 

Nadia Al Mazrouei
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• Transforming Vaccination Globally & Regionally – Eastern European perspective 

& experience

• Delivery of a vaccination service faces unique barriers in many countries, but 

issues with legislation, logistics, and resistance from other health professionals 

are common issues across the region

Eastern Mediterranean region: Themes and topics covered
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Successful approach to introducing pharmacist vaccination in countries where it is 

legal in the Eastern Mediterranean include:

1. Lobbying decision makers & legislators, including the involvement of 

international organisations to support the position of local 

pharmacist organisations.

2. Creation of guidelines for vaccination by pharmacists, framework 

for pharmacists’ role within the health system, and accredited training at the same 

time as point 1, so that pharmacists are qualified and ready to contribute the 

moment that legislation catches up.

Eastern Mediterranean region: Primary take-away 
messages from event
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3. Inclusion of international organisations – WHO, UNICEF, and FIP – in the process of 

lobbying decision makers & development of training was a consistent theme.

4. Addressing opposition from others within the healthcare sector is an important part of 

removing barriers

5. Addressing vaccine hesitancy is an important aspect of improving vaccine uptake for all 

people.

Eastern Mediterranean region: Primary take-away 
messages from event (cont’d)
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• Ensure undergraduate course includes vaccination training.

• Provide post-graduate training for vaccination

• Development of guidelines & framework for vaccine delivery (ie setting in pharmacy, re-

accreditation, logistics, cold chain)

• Lobbying of decision makers is a critical activity, and should be accompanied with 

development of training, guidelines, and framework of vaccine delivery, to ensure that 

decision makers can see the evidence of pharmacists being qualified to deliver vaccination.

• International organizations – such as WHO, UNICEF, FIP – provide significant support to the 

lobbying role of local organizations.

Eastern Mediterranean region: Regional needs and 
priorities identified to transform vaccination. 
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• Attitudinal barriers from other healthcare workers who currently provide 

vaccinations, especially where financial factors play a role

Eastern Mediterranean region: Challenges experienced in 
transforming vaccination for pharmacists.
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Eastern Mediterranean region: Lessons learnt whilst 
transforming vaccination for pharmacists

• The development of pharmacist capacity should be developed prior to or during 

the lobbying process, so that pharmacist capacity to vaccinate exists or is being 

developed at the time that legislation or regulation empowers them to act.
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Eastern Mediterranean region: Key vaccination-related 
legislative enablers and barriers emerging in the region. 

• The primary legislation enablers are those that recognized pharmacists as 

vaccinators under the law.

• Other legislative factors include laws that control the distribution and funding of 

vaccines, ensuring these do not prevent pharmacists from participating.
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Speaker 4 (Western Pacific)

President

Western Pacific Pharmaceutical Forum

John Jackson
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• Efforts undertaken to initiate vaccination by pharmacists, training of 

pharmacists, interprofessional and public acceptance, once initiated a staged 

roll-out and expansion of the program should be implemented.

Western Pacific region: Themes and topics covered
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Western Pacific region: Primary take-away messages from 
event

1.Advocacy: Support from regional and global agencies is helpful in convincing 
domestic stakeholders.

2.Training and certification: Pharmacists have significant relevant 
knowledge which means additional training to satisfy credentialing as a vaccinator 
is not excessive.

3.Legislative issues. This is the impediment that has greatest variability across the 
Region with each country a unique situation.
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Western Pacific region: Primary take-away messages from 
event (cont’d)

4.Step wise roll out. Once vaccination by pharmacists is approved and initiated, a 
staged increase in the range of vaccines and the age range of recipients should be 
applied.

5.Public and healthcare professionals’ acceptance: Data that shows pharmacist 
vaccination leads to an increase in the percentage of the population vaccinated 
can be used to counter the medical profession’s argument that pharmacists are 
encroaching on their role.
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• While most impediments are common across different countries (training, public 

perception, medical profession push-back) and potential solutions are also 

largely universal in nature, legislation is local (at least national and perhaps state 

based) and consequently processes to address legislative barriers vary country to 

country.

Western Pacific region: Regional needs and priorities 
identified to transform vaccination. 
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• Resistance from other healthcare professions.

• Lack of access to funding for vaccination which is available to other health 

professions.

• Lack of space in pharmacies.

• Public perceptions and expectations regarding pharmacist services.

Western Pacific region: Challenges experienced in 
transforming vaccination for pharmacists.
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Western Pacific region: Lessons learnt whilst transforming 
vaccination for pharmacists.

• In principle, support from senior representatives of DoH, FDA and legislators 

needs to be translated into tangible steps to change regulations. To achieving 

these steps, it is necessary to counter resistance from other 

healthcare professions.
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Western Pacific region: Key vaccination-related legislative 
enablers and barriers emerging in the region. 

• Administration of vaccines by pharmacists may be unregulated – neither allowed 

nor prohibited by legislation, leaving a ‘grey area’.

• Legislative approval to access ‘prescription’ vaccines is necessary for trained 

pharmacist vaccinators to independently administer vaccines.
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Speaker 5 (Africa)

President

African Pharmaceutical Forum (APF)

Prosper Hiag



• The situation of vaccination by Pharmacists in Ghana

• The vaccination by Pharmacists in the Algeria’s landscape

• Vaccination by Pharmacists: the Kenyan situation

• Overview of vaccination by Pharmacists in Cameroon 

African region: Themes and topics covered



1) Vaccination by Pharmacists is permitted in Kenya, but not permitted in Cameroon nor in 

Ghana. It is not officially permitted in Algeria though practiced by some community

pharmacists

2) Importance of advocating politicians, other healthcare professionals and stakeholders on 

Pharmacists as an accountable asset in vaccination coverage

3) Importance of an « ad hoc » education to empower Pharmacists 

4) Vaccination training should be included in the pre graduated pharmacy curriculum

5) Vaccination by Pharmacists must be legislatively recognized and financially compensated to 

be sustainable.

African region: Five primary take-away messages from 
event



African region: Regional needs and priorities identified to 
transform vaccination

Advocacy: 

- Advocate regulatory stakeholders and 
politicians on the  asset which Pharmacists represent
to increase the vaccination coverage and on the 
absence of regulation for Pharmacists to do so.

- Advocate the other healthcare
professionals to raise awareness and establish a 
trustful collaboration

- Advocate Pharmacists and give them
trust and confidence to encourage them for 
vaccination

Education

- Organize practical
hands on workshops on vaccination 
(learned societies, pharmacy schools/ 
university, FIP and other international 
organisations…)

- Vaccination training 
should be integrated to pre graduate
pharmacy curriculum in the future

Finances

- The vaccination 
training must be budgeted

- Means need to be
provided to ensure vaccines 
adequate transportation and 
storage

- The vaccination act
must be financially compensated



African region: Challenges experienced in transforming 
vaccination for pharmacists in the African region 

Challenge with the other healthcare professionals:

Vaccination may be seen as within the purview of other healthcare
professionals:  perception of attempts to take over by pharmacists

Challenge with pharmacists: 

Reluctance among some pharmacists (difficulties and acquiring new 
skills or reviving old ones, added responsibility for immunization, 
backfiring from possible ADRs, misunderstanding of legal provisions…)

Financial Challenges:  

No budget for vaccination training for Pharmacists
No budget for the vaccination act to be compensated

Logistic challenge:  

Respect of cold chain is a major  challenge
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Speaker 5 (Americas)

President

Pharmaceutical Forum of the Americas

Eduardo Savio



• Argentina case: pharmacist is participating in national vaccination programs of influenza 

and pneumococcal since last 15 years 

• requirements

• community pharmacy as an educational and service center

• participation of the national organization in a consultant group in the MOH

• Barriers that needed to be addressed to participate of immunization programs

• The added value for the population, for the health system and for the pharmacist

Americas region: Themes and topics covered



1) The contribution to improve the vaccination rates of non-obligatory vaccines where 

immunization services where introduced at pharmacy level. 

2) Pharmacist must be in the pharmacy, with suitable training (both at pre-graduate or 

continuous education level)

3) Several countries introduced the importance of moving move forward to enable 

immunization services in community pharmacies

4) A legislative framework, training opportunities and technical requirements should be in place

5) To learn from international experiences, and how these could be transferred to local needs.

Americas region: Five primary take-away messages from 
event



Americas region: Regional needs and priorities identified to 
transform vaccination

1) COVID-19 altered regular/national vaccination plans because of budget restrictions or 

other priorities. There are needs to fulfil the gap that has been generated.

2) In some cases, vaccination rates are needed to be improved.

3) Pharmacists wish to participate of immunization programs in community pharmacist in 

several countries.

4) Each country has a different context and perspective.



Americas region: Challenges experienced in transforming 
vaccination for pharmacists 

1) Pharmacist need to be trained.

2) Pre-graduate and postgraduate changes in education should be introduced to generate 

the pharmacist competence to deliver immunization services.

3) National regulation should be changed in order to recognise the possibility of delivering 

immunization services at the community pharmacy

4) It still exists an important percentage of the population in the Americas who has not 

suitable information about immunization programs and their advantages.

5) The MOH and Deans of Pharmacy schools should be engaged in this process
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Speaker

Ronald Guse
Chair, FIP Regulators' Forum

National Association of Boards of Pharmacy, 

Canadian Consultant



• Develop work began in 2017-18.  First meeting occurring in 2019, and the approval of Chair 

and Working Group. 

• Survey of FIP Members and Regulators from around the world to determine value, scope and 

items of common interest.

• Terms of reference of Regulators’ Forum approved in September 2020, and include:

• Mission:  To provide a global platform for pharmacy professional regulators, for sharing 

best practices among peers, emerging trends and needs for the profession and associated 

regulations, thus contributing to protecting the public and achieving optimal health 

outcomes through a competent and adequately regulated pharmacy profession. 

FIP Regulators’ Forum



• To share good practice around public protection and the roles of regulators therein.

• To support the advancement of pharmacy regulation worldwide in a coordinated and collaborative 

manner.

• To offer a forum for FIP members with regulatory roles and a place for organisations with 

regulatory roles to engage, share and advise. 

• Advise the FIP leadership and HQ team on key issues related to pharmacy and interprofessional

regulation, and particularly in relation to FIP’s collaboration with World Health Professions Alliance 

(WHPA) partners, including the interprofessional conferences on professional regulation organised 

by WHPA.

Objectives (excerpt):

FIP Regulators’ Forum



• Access to pharmacist/pharmacy care in remote and under-serviced areas. 

• Technology to enable telehealth; delivery of care and services, definition and 

standards of care 

• practice of pharmacy during COVID pandemic and the regulatory environment 

• Professionalism and Ethics in undergraduate programs and postgraduate assessments 

• Evolving pharmacy inspections from policing to education 

• Positive Practice Environment Program 

• Drug Importation 

Possible Forum information activities identified thus far are:

Regulators’ Forum



• FIP survey results in 2020 reported:
• Pharmacy Based Vaccination (PBV) available in 36 countries, 16 more than 2016;

• Vaccine administration by pharmacists is authorised in 26 countries and territories, 

compared with 13 in 2016.  However, 66 countries and territories in the sample do not 

have PBV. 

• Pharmacists ability to prescribe vaccines (and other drugs) is very limited in 34 of 

responding countries;

• Limited or no access by pharmacists to national vaccination records or ability to 

document in national vaccination records.

Transforming Vaccination – Globally and Regionally

FIP Regulators’ Forum



FIP Regulators’ Forum

• The Self Assessment Tool will provide FIP members, member countries and self-identified regulators 

an evaluation of preparedness, risk and priorities regarding a pharmacy based programme to enhance 

vaccination, testing and treatment during a pandemic (pharmacy based vaccinations).

• The tool will cover four main areas:

• Vaccination by pharmacist and pharmacy staff

• Administer tests (ex. performing nasal swabs)

• Prescribing of vaccines, other chronic medications and minor treatments

• Supply Chain Management

…….coming soon!

Self Assessment Tool for Preparedness of Pharmacy Based Vaccinations



Question time

How can FIP support countries in your region shape policy 
around vaccination in pharmacy? 



FIP CEO Response 

Catherine Duggan
CEO - International Pharmaceutical Federation FIP 



Letter to Ministers of Health - Pharmacists' role in 

vaccination against COVID-19

FIP developed a template letter for ministries of health 
that makes the case for engaging pharmacists and 
pharmacies in vaccination strategies.

The letter is available is seven languages (Arabic, 
Chinese, English, French, Portuguese, Russian and 
Spanish).

Please contact the FIP Headquarters (gspinto@fip.org) 
for more information. 

mailto:gspinto@fip.org


Question time



One-minute survey

1. Will community pharmacies/pharmacists in your country be involved in vaccinating 
against COVID-19?

2. Will community pharmacies/pharmacists in your country be involved (or are 
involved) in performing COVID-19 tests?

3. If yes, what types of tests?

If YES for any of the questions above, please share a URL or send any documents by email 
to gspinto@fip.org with the details of how this will be (or is being) done: whether a 
medical prescription is required, what are the technical requirements for the service, if and 
how test results will be communicated to health authorities, supply chain issues, 
remuneration for the service, etc. )
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Thank you for participating!

Recording of this episode will be 

available at 

www.fip.org

www.transformingvaccination.fip.org

Your feedback is welcome at 

webinars@fip.org

http://www.fip.org/
http://www.transformingvaccination.fip.org/

